
ONLINE COMPANY
STORE SOLUTIONS

Merchandise Stores
Branded Products & Apparel

Want to learn more about our
online company store solutions?
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- Employee Merchandise
 New Hire Kits
 Recruiting 
 Recognition and Rewards
 Conforming with IRS 274j
 Branded and Non-Branded Merchandise
- Uniform
 Employee Uniforms
 Inventory and Print on Demand
 Extensive Product Selection
 Conformance to Brand Standards
- Event
 Event Related Merchandise
 Print-On-Demand
 Lead Generation
 Order Consolidation
- Retail
 Consumer Access
 Sell Merchandise to Consumers
 Build Brand Loyalty
 Create Brand Embassadors

ONE STORE, MULTIPLE SOLUTIONS



Multiple In-House Production Options
With multiple, company owned, decoration and
warehouse facilities located in Oregon and Texas, we 

On-Demand Production Options

choosing from a large selection of brands available 
for quick, on-demand production.

Dedicated Support Team
Your dedicated support team is always available to 
support your every need via online chat, phone
& email.

Seamless Access, Data Transfer with Our API
Your IT professionals can connect with our API and 
development team to enable seamless access and 
data transfer and purchasing system integrations.

Quickly launch or transition your online  company 
store while ensuring that all business requirements 
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Custom Branded Merchandise

our online company store platform for hassle-free
distribution.

Your online company store is seamlessly connected with 

Same day shipping on in-stock orders.

Access to company store data and reporting.

component of your company store, but an available 
resource for custom projects.

Multiple Payment Methods
Whether distributing gift codes or capturing internal 
reporting information such as departments, cost

ways for users to submit payments and additional
information for reporting during checkout.

Deliver a feature rich shopping experience, with

 EMPOWER YOUR BRAND WITH OUR ONLINE COMPANY STORES
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FEATURES   BENEFITS
Branded Merchandise  Select from over 800,000 products to add to your store or work with our special-order  
     department to create something unique

Custom Branded   Allows for the look and feel of the site to align with you company brand.  

Product Storage   Multiple warehouses allow you to stage inventory closest to your customer reducing   
     shipping time and cost.

    Allows for kitting of select product (New Hire Kits, etc.) and the distribution to one or   
     multiple locations.

Reporting    Receive necessary data to properly manage products and expenses.

Integration    Seamlessly integrate your internal API feeds/cXML/connections to your existing

Oversight
     or global.  Ability to review and approve purchases.

Support Team   Every customer receives a dedicated support team consisting of Customer Service   

     This team supports your program with online chat, phone and email.  The team is also  
     maintaining education on various government regulations to include, IRS 274j and   
     CPSIA. 

FEATURES & BENEFITS
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FEATURES   BENEFITS

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Budget    Budgeting functionality allows you to set budgets for individual, department(s),    

Co-Op    Create co-op funds to pay for a portion of your franchisee or dealer purchases of your  
     branded merchandise

Payment Methods  Ability to create a variety of payment methods to include: Credit card, Points,    

Global Sourcing
     and on time while our multiple US sale, production and warehouse facilities ensures   

Program Maintenance  Our quarterly review provides the information you need to determine product    

Royalty and Licensing


